
1901 Before the Son‘ble Mr, CM ef Justice StanUy^ and M f. Jusiiie BurHtf,
August 17. JHAMMAN LAL (Deoesb-hO£Disb) v. fiIM AN CHAL?SlN to

--------:---- - (JtrnottiKT-DiBTOE).*
Aci Fo. X I X  o f  1873 f'jy.-TF'. F- Land Eeveniis d c tj, section 2QR>B—Atiaclb~ 

menf o f  fi'ojftsrty o f  disq^ualified proprietor^-rrofits accruing after 
the release ofihe  corpus the Court o f  Wards.
JSTs7(Z that tlie prohibition contained in the sccond iiaragraph of sectioii 

205B of Act No. X IX  o£ 1873 does not apply to the rents and profits of pro« 
perty which may accrue after the release of the cô *pus fi*om tile superintend, 
enco of the Coiirt of Wards, Simancltal Singh v. Jhnnman Lai (1) referred 
to.

T h i s  appeal arose out of certain prooeedings for the execu
tion of a decree against the respondent. The Appellant oKtamed 
a decree agaiast the respondent on the I'liti o f  ju iy  1898 /at 
which time the property o f the respondent was onder the super
intendence o f the Court o f Wards. In September the
respondent’s properly was released by the Court o f  IVaMs. 
Subsequently to the release o f the respoideni^g |)ro|>e!ty the 
appellant attempted to execute his decree against spch property 

• and against certain profits which had accrued white tlii property 
was under superintendence, but in this l e  was defeafed.^—See 
Bimmanchal Bingh v. Jhamman ta t  (1). TMe Appellant 
next sought execution o f  his decree by feanzatloii o f tî iftiain 
profits o f  the respondent's property which' had been attached 
in pursuance o f  a former application for execjution, but m% 
released from attachment at the time when the attacfiment 
o f  the cor|)US o f  the property and o f  othey profits had fceeo 
faieed. The judgment-debtor applied to the Court executing 
the dccree praying that tho attachment oq these profits also 
sliould be raised. In reply the decree-holder sought to dii^er- 
entiate the present claim from his former unsuccessful claims 
against the property o f  the judgment-debtor on the ground, 
which was admitted to be based on fact, that the profits which 
were then sought to be taken in execution had accrued due 
since the release of the corpus o f  the property from the super
intendence o f the Court o f Wards. The Court executing the 
decree (Subordinate Judge o f Mainpuri), bowever, gave effect
, ____  r . .

* First Appeal No. 182 of 1900, from a decree of Pattdifc Bajnatb Salieb, 
Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dat^ the 14th «fuly, J900.

(1) (1900) I. Ih B., 22 Alhi 864,
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to the judgment-debtor’s application and refused execution.
Against this order the decree-holder appealed to tli© High 
Court.

Mr. A^nir-ud'din, Pandit ^midar Led and Pandit Madan
Mohan Malaviya, fox the appellant.

Pandit Moti Lai and Munshi Gulzari Lal  ̂ for the respond
ent.

StanleYj C. J. and BurkitT; J.-—This appeal raises a very 
nice question upon the true constraction and meaning o f  s, 205B 
o f the'N.-W. P. Land Revenue Act. The property o f  the defend
ant at the time when the plaintiff obtained a decree against him 
-on the 14th Ju lj, 1898, wtis under the superintendence o f  the 
Court o f  Wards. In September, 1899  ̂this property was released 
by the. Court o f  "Wards. Subsequently the rents and profits of 
this and other shares in the property were collected by the Court 
of Wards, and in the year 1807 Fasli certain profits were collect
ed which belong or are alleged to belong to the judgment-debtor. 
These accrued due after the release o f  his share o f  the property 
from superintendence, and it is contended by the decree-bolder 
that he is entitled now to attach such rents and profits. On the 
part o f the defendant it is contended that this case is governed by 
a decision of this Court in Eimanohal Singh v. Jhm im an  
Lai (1) between the same parties. In that ease it was decided 
that the judgment-debtor could not attach rents and profits of 
property which had been under the superintendence o f  the Court of 
Wards St the time the decree was obtained, and which represented 
rents and profits, that is> the rents and profits which accrued be
fore the property was released from superintendence. In the 
present case it will be observed that the rents and profits accrued 
after the property had iJeen released from superintendence. Exam
ining the section of the Act, it appears to as that the only pro
perty which is pointed at in the section as being exempted from 
attachment is property actually uMer the superintendence o f the 
Coart o f Wards, and does not include property such as rents and 
profits which accrue after the release o f  the corpus from superin
tendence. may observe that the question is far from being 
free from doubt; but we tfeink that i f  the Legislature intended to 

(1) (1900) I. L. E., 22 AU., 364.
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1901 apply the section to a case of this kind the words should have 
beeu wider  ̂and should have included not merely property or any 
part o f property, but also rent and profits”  of the property. 
For tkese reasons we are o f opinion that the Court below is 
wrong in its decision and that the appeal should be granted.

It must be understood that our judgment is not to be taken as 
entitling the appellant to obtain payment from the Collector with
out a suit i f  the Collector contests the matter.

Appeal decreed.

1897 
January 13.

Before Sir John Edge, Knight, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Blair. 
BEHARI LAL atso a^jo^heb (Degeeb-hoIiDEb,) v. MAJID ALI (Jtjdg-men'e-*

D e b i o e ) . *

Execution o f  decree—Principle o f  res judicata as applied to eosecution fro -  
ceedings—Succession certificate—Act No. V I I o f  1889 (Succession cer- 
tijicaie AciJ, section 4.
The principle of r e i ' a p p l i e s  to provoafc parties raising a second 

time iu the same suit, or in tho sitme execution proceedings, an issue which, 
in tbat suit or in the exocUfcion proceedings iu that suit, had been previously 
determined.

The principle of res judicata does not depend for its application upon the 
question whether the decision which is to bo used as an estoppel was a right 
decision or a wroag decision in law or on facts. A dcfendant-rospondent can
not avoid tho application of the principle of res judicata by saying that ho 
did not appear at the trial of the suit, and a plaintiff who has got an ex pnrte 
decree on proof of his title or on failure of tho defendant to prove a defence, 
the onus of proving which was ou him, caunbl; be deprived of the full benefit 
of the decree which lie has obtained by the fact that the defendant did not 
appear in Court to protect his own interest. Ham Kir pal v. Hup ^vari (1) 
referred to.

One Gauri Shankar obtained a decree for money against 
Mujid All. Gauri Shankar having died, one Behari Lal, alleging 
himself to be a brother o f Gauri Shankar, and one Masfimmat 
Sonkali, alleging herfielf to be the widow o f a deceased brother 
of Gauri Shank'ar, applied for execution. No decision was come 
to on that application, but it vijas struck of£ under circumstances 
wliioh did not make the striking off a dismissal. A fter this 
Bohari Lal and Sonkali again applied for execution by arrest o f  
the judgment-debtor. Notice of that application was apparently

* Socond Appeal No. 104.9 of 1894i, from an order of V . A. Smith, Est]., 
District Judge of Gorakhpur, dated the 7th J&ae 189-Ji.

(1)^(1883) I . B., 6 All., 209.


